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ABSTRACT 

 

With the increase in population and the shortage of ground space, underground exploration has 

become an important part of modern infrastructure. Today’s civil infrastructure depends largely 

on underground structures. Underground facilities are used for a wide range of civil and military 

applications such as subways and railways, highways, material storage, and water and sewage 

conveyance. The most important of these applications are the metro tunnels.  

Numerical simulation is relatively affordable compared to experimental studies and is becoming 

more and more indispensable in engineering analysis and design. The use of it is essential in the 

understanding of the complex response seen in some experiments prior to the development of 

any design guidelines. It is costly and difficult to conduct field test of blasting every time for 

reasoning proper support system required to resist such loads. There must be a generalized 

simple, empirical equation or correlation relating heavy devastating blast load with simple and 

low profile impact testing or impact load. From the simple static loading or low strain rate 

dynamic/impact load coming to the structure, one can predict the high strain rate blast induced 

deformations without performing any real blast test. There is a great urge in the researchers and 

scientists all over the world to predict the behavior of tunnels under surface blast and impact 

loads. 

The thesis provides a detailed parametric study of shallow tunnels subjected to impact and blast 

load. It comprises of seven chapters. The thesis basically divides into four different stages, which 

are covered in Chapter 3, 4, 5, and 6 respectively. The first part of the thesis deals with the 

characterization of some new laboratory modeled synthetic rockmasses like GM1, GM2, and 

GM3. These rockmasses are formulated by mixing available geomaterials like kaolinite clay, 

Badarpur sand, PoP, Mica etc in different proportions and water content. Basic idea is to 

replicate the weathered and weak rockmasses which is found at upper few metres in natural field 

conditions. In order to capture deformations to the rockmass and shallow tunnels with and 

without lining in field, it is important to create a scenario where laboratory modeled rock tunnel 

assembly is subjected to dynamic loading conditions in the laboratory. 
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For achieving that, a servo controlled large scale impact testing facility (ITF) of 40 kg capacity is 

designed and fabricated, having immense capability of conducting drop tests rigorously. Impact 

testing have been performed on physically modeled rock tunnel assembly with C/D ratio varying 

from 1.0 to 0.5. 

The second part of the thesis comprises of extensively framed experimental programme on 

casted rock tunnel models both lined and unlined case. Parameters responsible for 

increase/decrease in longitudinal deformation along tunnel length are varied and physical 

modeling is carried out. Load- displacement and Energy-displacement curves for different C/D 

ratio is determined with the help of Impact Testing Facility (ITF) in the present study. 

The third part presents a detailed numerical procedure using ABAQUS/CAE 6.13 FEM 

commercially available software. It also depicts about the validation part of the experimental 

studies carried out in small scale models. An exhaustive numerical simulation have been carried 

out featuring shallow tunnels subjected to different loading conditions like static and impact 

loading. 

It is observed that the designed numerical programme is capable of predicting deformation 

profile of tunnel but longitudinal displacements is over predicted for lined and unlined tunnels 

when compared with experimental results. Based on the tests conducted on rock tunnel model 

both experimentally/numerically with different cover depth to diameter of tunnel (C/D) ratio and 

varying surrounding rockmass, a new model based on Buchingham ᴨ theorem (Jones, 1989) for 

predicting deformation along the tunnel length is proposed. The general proposed equation based 

on numerical and experimental observation is given below. 

𝑌𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝐷
   = 

(𝐸′/𝑐𝐷3)

35.6
( 1

𝐶/𝐷

𝐸/𝑐

10407
) - 0.012                                                                                 

where Ymax is the maximum deformation obtained at the point of impact loading (mm), D is 

diameter of tunnel (mm), C is cover depth (mm), E is elastic modulus (MPa), c is cohesion of 

surrounding rock mass (MPa) and E’ is incident energy (J) which is equal to kinetic energy of 

drop hammer and is function of mass of drop weight and velocity at time of incident. 
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The proposed equation is in good agreement with experimental investigations and numerical 

simulations. Due to difficulty in undergoing gigantic experimental and numerical programme 

very time when tunnels are subjected to impact loading for a given site condition, the proposed 

equation provides an insight about the crown deformation in the tunnel and deformation to the 

surrounding rockmass. 

In the fourth and final part of the thesis, work is extended for incorporating deformations in the 

tunnels for real field conditions. Prototypes of rock tunnel assembly is created according to 

proper scaling laws and then subjected to both heavy impact loading and surface detonations. It 

is observed that the scaling of the velocity is very important to get the accurate results. It is found 

that the velocity of hammer in prototype is 2 times the velocity of hammer in the small scale 

model. It is also observed that the deformations of the tunnel crown in prototype are 100 times 

the deformations of the scaled model. The numerical investigation suggests that the deformation 

of the crown increases with increase in the blast loads. In the present study an exponential 

relation is developed to calculate the crown deformation under impact and blast loads. The 

proposed relation of U/C ratio with C/D ratio is expressed as: 

𝑈

𝐶
= 𝐴𝑒

𝐵(
𝐶

𝐷
)           

where U is crown deformation (mm), D is diameter of tunnel (mm), C is cover depth (mm), A 

and B are material parameters which depends on the type of loading. These parameters can be 

calculated by conducting the experimentation on the small scale models. 

Several numerical analyses are illustrated in the thesis to demonstrate the efficacy of the 

developed methodologies. The results obtained from this study suggests that the proposed 

methodology in understanding the behavior of shallow tunnels in fragile ground conditions has 

the potential to provide useful information to the engineers before undergoing designing of blast 

resistant underground structures. The proposed equation and detailed study is capable of 

providing a basic understanding of the key parameters responsible for the failure and fracture of 

surrounding rockmass and tunnels under static and dynamic loading conditions. 



 
 

lkjka'k 

tula[;k esa mÙkjksÙkj o`f) vkSj tehu dh fujUrj deh ds QyLo:i Hkwfexr vUos"k.k vk/kqfud 

vk/kkjHkwr lajpuk dk ,d egRoiw.kZ fgLlk cu x;k gSA orZeku esa ukxfjd vkÄkjHkwr lajpuk 

eq[;:i ls Hkwfexr lajpukvksa ij fuHkZj djrh gSA vkerkSj ij Hkwfexr lqfo/kkvksa dk mi;ksx 

fofHkUu ukxfjd rFkk lSU; vuqç;ksxksa & tSls fd Hkwfexr ekx¨±] jsyos] jktekx¨±] HkkSfrd HkaMkj.k 

,oa ty rFkk ey inkFk¨± vkfn ds ifjogu ds fy, fd;k tkrk gSA ukxfjd vuqç;ksxksa esa lcls 

egRoiw.kZ vuqç;ksx esVªks lqjax gSaA 

ç;ksxkRed v/;;u dh rqyuk esa la[;kRed vuqdj.k vis{kk—r fdQk;rh ,oa lkeF;Zoku gksus 

ds dkj.k vfHk;kaf=dh; foÜys"k.k  vkSj vfHkdYi esa bldk vf/kd ls vf/kd mi;ksx çk;% 

vifjgk;Z gks jgk gSA fdlh Hkh <kaps ds fn'kkfunsZ'kksa ds fodkl ls igys ç;ksxksa esa     –f"Vxkspj 

tfVy çfrfØ;k dks le>us gsrq bldk mi;ksx vko';d gSA ,sls Hkkjksa dk çfrjks/k djus ds 

fy, vko';d mfpr leFkZu ç.kkyh dks rdZlaxr cukus gsrq gj ckj foLQksV ds {ks=&ijh{k.k 

dk lapkyu djuk egaxk ,oa dfBu gksrk gSA Hkkjh o fouk'kdkjh foLQksV&Hkkj ,oa ljy vkSj 

lkekU; ikÜoZfp«k ;k :ijs[kk ij çHkko&ijh{k.k ;k çHkko&Hkkj ds e/; lEcU/k n'kkZus gsrq ,d 

lkekU;h—r ljy ,oa vuqHkotU; lehdj.k ;k lg&lacU/k gksuk pkfg,A ge okLrfod 

foLQksV&ijh{k.k fd, fcuk] ljy LFkSfrd&Hkkj.k ;k de ruko&nj lajpuk ls vkus okys 

xfr'khy@çHkko Hkkj ls mPpruko&nj foLQksV çsfjr    fo—fr;ksa dh Hkfo";ok.kh dj ldrs gSaA 

orZeku esa oSf'od Lrj ij 'kks/kdrkZvksa vkSj oSKkfudksa esa lrg&foLQksV vkSj çHkko&Hkkj ds 

rgr lqjaxksa ds O;ogkj ds ckjs esa iwokZuqeku yxkus ;k Hkfo";ok.kh djus dh cgqr mRldrk gSA 

çLrqr 'kks/k&çca/k esa çHkko vkSj foLQksV&Hkkj ds v/khu mFkys lqjaxksa ij lEikfnr ,d vk|¨ikUr 

çkpkfyd v/;;u dh foLrh.kZ >k¡dh çLrqr dh xÃ gSA blesa dqy lkr v/;k; lfEefyr fd, 

x, gSaA 'kks/k&çca/k ewy :i ls pkj vyx&vyx pj.kksa esa foHkkftr gS] ftudk o.kZu Øe'k% 

v/;k; 3] 4] 5 vkSj 6 esa  fd;k x;k gSA 'kks/k&ys[k ds igys Hkkx esa th,e 1] th,e 2 vkSj 

th,e 3 tSls ç;ksx'kkyk esa çfr:fir dqN u, laÜyssf"kr f'kyk&[k.M¨a vFkkZr 'kSy&fi.M¨asa dh 

fof'k"Vrk ij çdk'k Mkyk x;k gSA bu laÜyssf"kr 'kSy&fi.M¨asa dk fuekZ.k miyC/k Hkw&lkefxz;ksa& 

tSls phuh&feêh] cnjiqj jsr] IykLVj&vaWQ&isfjl ,oa vHkzd bR;kfn dks vyx&vyx vuqikr 

esa ikuh esa fefJr dj ds fd;k x;k gSA bldh ewyHkwr dYiuk çk—frd {ks= dh fLFkfr;ksa esa 

Åijh lrg ij dqN ehVj dh xgjkbZ rd ik, tkusokys vi{kh.k vkSj detksj 'kSy&fi.M dh 

çfr—fr cukuk gSA {ks= esa vLrj ds lkFk o vLrj ds fcuk f’kyk&[k.M¨a ,oa mFkyh lqjaxksa dh 

fo—fr;ksa dks le>us ds fy, ,d ,slk ifj–'; cukuk egRoiw.kZ gS tgka çk;ksfxd :i esa 

çfr:fir 'kSy&lqjax lek;kstu dk ç;ksx'kkyk esa xfrd mnHkkj.k ds vk/khu ijh{k.k fd;k x;k 

gksA  

bls çkIr djus gsrq 40 fdyksxzke {kerk dh loksZ&fu;af=r] cM+s iSekus ij lek?kkr ijh{k.k&leFkZ 
uewus dh ,d ,slh lajpuk dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;k ftlesa iru&ijh{k.kksa dks  –<+rk ls lapkfyr 

djus dh vR;f/kd {kerk fo|eku gSA çHkko ijh{k.k dks HkkSfrd :i ls fufeZr 1.0 ls 0.5 dh 
fHkUurk ds C v©j D d¢ chp d¢ vuqikr okys 'kSy&lqjax la;kstu ij laikfnr fd;k x;k gSA  



 
 

'kks/k&ys[k ds nwljs Hkkx esa foLr`r :i ls rS;kj fd, x, ç;ksxkRed vLrj;qä vkSj vLrjjfgr 

'kSy&lqjax uewuksa ij dk;ZØe lfEefyr gSA lqjax dh yackbZ ds lkFk vuqnS/;Z fo:i.k esa o`f) 

vFkok deh ds fy, ftEesnkj fHkUu ekinaMksa ij HkkSfrd çfr:i.k fd;k x;k gSA orZeku v/;;u 

esa çHkko&ijh{k.k lkeF;Z dh enn ls C v©j D d¢ chp d¢ fofHkUu vuqikr¨a ds fy, Hkkj&foLFkkiu 

vkSj ÅtkZ&foLFkkiu oØ js[kkvksa dk fu/kkZj.k fd;k x;k gSA 

'kks/k&çca/k ds rhljs Hkkx esa okf.kfT;d :i ls miyC/k vcSdl@lh,bZ 6.13 Qse lk¶Vos;j dk 
mi;ksx djds ,d foLr`r la[;kRed fØ;kfof/k çLrqr dh xbZ gSA blesa NksVs iSekus ij uewuksa 

esa fd, x, ç;ksxkRed v/;;uksa ds lR;kiu ds va'k dks Hkh çnf'kZr fd;k x;k gSA  bl Hkkx 

esa LFkSfrd vkSj çHkko&Hkkj.k tSlh fofHkUu Hkkj.k fLFkfr;ksa ds v/khu mFkys lqjaxksa dh fo'ks"krk 

okys ,d foLr`r la[;kRed vuqdj.k dk Hkh o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA  

;g ns[kk x;k gS fd vfHkdfYir la[;kRed dk;ZØe esa lqjax ds fo:i.k ikÜoZfp= dh lVhd 

Hkfo";ok.kh djus dh {kerk fo|eku gS] ijUrq çk;ksfxd ifj.kkeksa dh rqyuk esa vLrj;qä ,oa 

vLrjjfgr lqjaxksa ds vuqnS/;Z foLFkkiuksa ds ckjs esa iwokZuqeku vFkok iwoZdFku mruk lVhd ugha 

cfYd vkf/kD;iw.kZ gksrk gSA 'kSy&lqjax ds uewu¨a ij fd, x, ijh{k.kksa ds vk/kkj ij C v©j D 
d¢ chp d¢ fHkUu vuqikr¨a vkSj 'kSy&lagfr ds ?ksjksa dh fofHkUu ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds lkFk 

ç;ksxkRed@la[;kRed :i ls fd, x, nksuksa ijh{k.kksa ds vk/kkj ij lqjax dh yackbZ ds lkFk 

fo:i.k dh Hkfo";ok.kh djus ds fy, cfda?ke  çes; ij vk/kkfjr ,d u;k çfr:i çLrkfor 

fd;k x;k gSA la[;kRed vkSj ç;ksxkRed voyksdu ds vk/kkj ij fuEu lkekU; lehdj.k 

çLrkfor fd;k x;k gS% 

 3Ymax 1
     0.012

D 35.6 10407

E E
cD c

C
D

  
  
 
 

 

mijksä lehdj.k esa D lqjax dk O;kl gS] C vkoj.k dh xgjkbZ gS] E yksp dk ekikad gS] c 

pêku ds vklikl ds æO;eku dh lEc)rk dk ,d la;kstu gS vkSj E´ vkifrr ÅtkZ gS tks 

gFkkSM+s dh xfr'khy ÅtkZ ds cjkcj gS rFkk vkiru ds le; fxjk, x, otu ds æO;eku vkSj 

mlds osx ds dk;Z dks n'kkZrh gSA  

çLrkfor lehdj.k ç;ksxkRed tkap vkSj la[;kRed vuqdj.k ds lkFk vPNs lkeatL; dh iqf"V 

djrk gSA lqjaxksa dks fdlh fufnZ"V dk;ZLFky dh fLFkfr ds fy, Hkkj.k&çHkko ds v/khu djus 

ij fo'kky ç;ksxkRed vkSj la[;kRed dk;ZØe dks ckjEckj laikfnr djus esa mRiUu dfBukbZ 

ds –f"Vd¨.k ls çLrkfor lehdj.k lqjax esa f'k[kj&fo:i.k vkSj vklikl dh pêkuksa ds fo:i.k 

ds ckjs esa var–Zf"V çnku djrk gSA 

'kks/k&çca/k ds pkSFks vkSj vafre Hkkx esa {ks= dh okLrfod fLFkfr;ksa ds fy, lqjaxksa esa   fo—

fr;ksa dks lekosf'kr djus ds dk;Z dk foLrkj fd;k x;k gSA lqjax esa pêkuksa ds la;kstu ds 

vkfnç:iksa dk mfpr lksiku fu;eksa ds vuqlkj fuekZ.k djus ds i'pkr mUgsa Hkkjh Hkkj.k&çHkko 

vkSj lrg&foLQksV nksuksa ds v/khu fd;k x;k gSA  bl dk;Z ds nkSjku ;g çsf{kr fd;k x;k fd 

lVhd ifj.kke çkIr djus ds fy, osx dk vuqeki cgqr egRoiw.kZ gSA ;g ns[kk x;k gS fd 



 
 

NksVs iSekus ds uewus ds osx dh rqyuk esa vkn'kZ uewus esa gFkkSM+s dk osx nks xquk gksrk gSA 

v/;;u ds nkSjku ;g Hkh ik;k x;k gS fd vkn'kZ uewus esa lqjax ds f'k[kj dk fo:i.k ifjekfir 

uewus esa fo—fr;ksa dh vis{kk lkS xquk vf/kd gSA la[;kRed tkap ls ,slk fofnr gqvk gS fd 

foLQksV&Hkkj esa o`f) djus ls lqjax ds f'k[kj&fo:i.k esa Hkh c<+ksÙkjh gksrh gSA orZeku v/;;u 

esa çHkko vkSj foLQksV&Hkkj ds rgr f'k[kj esa fo:i.k dh x.kuk ds fy, ,d ?kkrh; laca/k 

fodflr fd;k x;k gSA C v©j D d¢¢ vuqikr ds lkFk U v©j C d¢ chp d¢ vuqikr dk çLrkfor 

?kkrh; laca/k fuEu çdkj ls O;ä fd;k x;k gS% 

C
B

D

U
Ae

C

 
 
   

tgka U rkt fo:i.k gS] D lqjax dk O;k l gS] C vkoj.k dh xgjkbZ gS rFkk A vkSj B 
æO;kRed ekud gSa tks Hkkj.k ds çdkj ij fuHkZj djrs gSaA NksVs iSekus ij uewuksa esa ç;ksxkRed 

fof/k ls bu ekudksa dh x.kuk dh tk ldrh gSA 

fodflr i)fr;ksa dh çHkkodkfjrk dks n'kkZus ds fy, 'kks/k&çcU/k esa dbZ la[;kRed foÜys"k.kksa 

dk lfp= o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA bl v/;;u ls çkIr ifj.kkeksa ls ;g irk pyrk gS fd dksey 

,oa Hkaxqj&Hkwfe dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa mFkys lqjaxksa ds O;ogkj dks le>us gsrq çLrkfor i)fr esa 

foLQksV çfrjks/kh Hkwfexr lajpukvksa dh :ijs[kk ;k <kapk rS;kj djus ls iwoZ vfHk;arkvksa dks 

mi;ksxh tkudkjh çnku djus dh {kerk fo|eku gSA 'kks/k&ys[k esa çLrkfor lehdj.k vkSj 

foLr`r v/;;u fLFkj vkSj xfr'khy Hkkj.k ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa pêkuksa ds vkl&ikl ds ?ksjksa vkSj 

lqjaxksa dh foQyrk vkSj fonkj.k ds fy, tokcnsg çeq[k ekudksa dh cqfu;knh le> çnku djus 

esa iw.kZr;k l{ke gSaA 
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